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This ATM is in response to Action Item B6-0721-10B and summarizes 
the schedule dates regarding investigation of the alternate antenna pointing 
concept. This information was requested by Gerke at the July Monthly Review, 
Systems Engineering Satellite Meeting. 
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The alternate antenna pointing concept presented at the July Monthly 
meeting requ1res further studies before a major change can be madE:' to 01e 
present design effort. Assuming the ;,lternate approach continups Lo appe;-n 
favorable the schedule milestones for changeovE:'r to thE' new concept wi1l be 
as follows: 
l. Data Subsystem group will determine the feasibi1ity of meeting the 
required accur2cy settings as determined by system engineering by 27 July 66. 
2. Between 27 July 66 and 29 July 66 tr1e Data Subsystem group 
will have further consultations witi1 BRLD to determine if the mechanisrn can be 
built, and Crew Engineering to determine can it be operated by the astron;1ut. 
3. Based on successfully meetin[S the above milestones a stop order 
will be issued to BRLD 29 July 66 placing a hold on the current pointing concept 
development. 
4. A conceptual drawing demonstrating human factors inputs will be 
generated by 3 August 66. 
5. A specification control drawing firming up the inf:~"rfaces and complete 
requirements allowing a detailed design by BRLD--15 August 66. 
